Triumph, Inertia™ and Replay®
Studies show that high-quality design that integrates all interior elements can increase productivity by as much as 20 percent. The right flooring can make people more comfortable, control noise, reduce slips/falls, lower maintenance costs and downtime, and minimize change-rate costs. And it can motivate and inspire a winning attitude through color, pattern, texture and design.

**INTRODUCING THE WORLD’S MOST INTEGRATED, HIGH-PERFORMANCE FLOORING SYSTEM**

Now you can design floors that make perfect sense over the whole space, working with one trusted partner. Our system includes rubber, linoleum, homogeneous and heterogeneous vinyl, sports flooring, stair treads, finishing borders and transitions. Every element is designed to work together functionally, aesthetically and logistically. It is a system modeled after all good design paradigms, uniting function and aesthetics to help you create efficiencies that pay off for the end-user in real lifetime return.

**THE SYSTEM MAKES YOUR LIFE EASIER.**

The Johnsonite system simplifies the design process by allowing you to deal with a single knowledgeable source – a Johnsonite consultant – to help you create high-performance spaces that work hard for end-users.

“Ninety percent of business decision-makers say improvements in design can increase productivity.”

*ASID research study: The Impact of Interior Design on the Bottom Line*
Multi-functional and Sports Flooring.

Designing a space around people is especially critical in sports environments or whenever comfort, safety and motivation are priorities. At one extreme, a floor may need to withstand abuse from spikes or skates, free weights and other intense physical activity. Other times, it provides cushioning for a toddler’s first stumble. Transforms an ordinary office into an after-work aerobics class. Or motivates buying and selling in a dynamic retail setting.

Johnsonite offers top performing solutions. Both Triumph and Replay® can bear the brunt of extreme activities, including the use of spikes, skates and free weights. When a space does not demand extreme performance, Inertia™ is an ideal alternative. Triumph and Inertia used together in a fitness facility can help tie the weight room to the hallway that leads to the indoor rink and the locker rooms. Together, they offer all the performance you need – but never too much – to keep your project on budget.

Helping organizations repurpose spaces more easily led to UnderLock™, a new profile available for Triumph and Inertia. Its unique locking system offers ultimate flexibility and mobility, representing another high-performance solution from Johnsonite.

Modular and interchangeable.
• Interlocking tiles for easy changeout
• Triumph and Inertia available in unique UnderLock profile that hides the Interlocking tabs
• pair with rePLACE® Demountable Wall Base for a complete modular flooring system

Low maintenance means enhanced ROI.
• durable, easy-to-maintain surfaces
• good resistance to static indentation and abrasion
• reduced life-cycle cost
• Replay and Triumph construction withstand high-abuse environments

Low environmental impact.
• Replay is made from recycled tires; Triumph and Inertia contain backing made from post-industrial waste
• low maintenance reduces the need for water and chemicals
• longer life means fewer resources to remake, transport and install
• Inertia is FloorScore™ certified

Elements for a motivating space.
• wide range of Standard Speckled and Solid colorways
• unlimited custom possibilities to match corporate or school colors
• coordinating wall base, transitions and other accessories
• slip-resistant surface helps to prevent slip/fall accidents
• impact resistance helps absorb shock and lessen severity of injuries
• enhanced sound absorption to reduce noise pollution
• underfoot comfort contributes to overall productivity
Triumph

Triumph performs where ordinary flooring simply cannot. Engineered for extreme conditions, 3/8-inch thick Triumph is a durable, spike-, skate- and slip-resistant rubber tile. Designed to bear the brunt of constant foot traffic, sports activities, heavy rolling and static abuse from objects like sporting equipment, Triumph can also absorb more of the noise generated in these types of environments.

APPLICATIONS
• ice rinks
• weight rooms
• fitness centers
• aerobic and workout rooms
• golf course facilities
• ski areas
• dressing and locker rooms
• pro shops
• stadium tunnels
• physical therapy rooms
• retail, office and other public areas
• correctional facilities
• daycare centers
• assembly and production areas

TRIUMPH SPECIFICATIONS
Meets or exceeds the following ASTM tests:
• E-648/NFPA 253 Class 1
• E-662/NFPA 258, 450 or less smoke rating
• D-2047 Slip Resistance
• ADA Slip Resistance Recommendations of 0.6 for flat surfaces and 0.8 for ramps
Performance results for the following ASTM tests:
• D-2240 Hardness: 70-Shore A
• F-970 Static Load Limit: 0.0% residual indentation at 250-lb load
• D-3389 Abrasion: <1.0 gram/1000 cycles
• DIN 18035 Basketball Recovery Test value at 99%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIUMPH PATTERN</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Speckled</th>
<th>Prima™ Marbleized and Olio®</th>
<th>Solid Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square Edge 24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>All colorways available</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>All 22 Solid Colors available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlocking 23.5&quot; x 23.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>Six colorways available*</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnderLock™ 25.5&quot; x 25.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>All colorways available</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching accessories available in solid colors (not skate- and spike-resistant).
Visit johnsonite.com.
STD = Standard  SO = Special Order
* 729 Thicket, 730 Timberline, 731 Altitude, 732 Tundra, 733 Molten, 734 Hydrate

Please note: Triumph is deemed to be a “spike- and skate-resistant” Multi-functional and Sports Flooring solution for areas that require both performance and suitability for a particular purpose. Free-weight areas where heavy, sharply shaped equipment is dropped, such as hockey changing areas, pivot areas in golf shops, entrances to ice rinks and hallways to playing areas, may show accelerated wear when trafficked with sharp equipment.
Inertia™

When extreme activity involving spikes, skates or free weights is not an issue, 1/4-inch thick Inertia can be a more affordable alternative to Triumph. While they differ functionally, Triumph and Inertia are identical aesthetically, allowing you to blend the two to create seamless, high-performance environments that meet your needs as well as your budget.

APPLICATIONS

- fitness centers
- aerobic and workout rooms
- ski areas
- dressing and locker rooms
- pro shops
- stadium tunnels
- physical therapy rooms
- retail, office and other public areas
- correctional facilities
- daycare centers
- assembly and production areas

Please note: Inertia flooring and the UnderLock profile are not recommended for areas where performance for skate blades, spikes or free weights is required. Please specify Triumph or 3/8” Replay.

SPECIFICATIONS

Meets or exceeds the following ASTM tests:
- E-648/NFPA 253 Class 1
- E-662/NFPA 258, 450 or less smoke rating
- D-2047 Slip Resistance
- ADA Slip Resistance Recommendations of 0.6 for flat surfaces and 0.8 for ramps

Performance results for the following ASTM tests:
- D-2240 Hardness: 80-Shore A
- D-3389 Abrasion: <1.0 gram/1000 cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INERTIA PATTERN</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Speckled</th>
<th>Prima® Marbleized and Olio®</th>
<th>Solid Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square Edge</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>All colorways available</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>All 22 Solid Colors available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlocking</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnderLock™</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>All colorways available</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching accessories available in solid colors (not skate- and spike-resistant).
Visit johnsonite.com.
STD = Standard  SO = Special Order
Triumph and Inertia™ colorways

12 Standard Speckled colorways and 22 Solid Colors, all in the Hammered texture, make up the Triumph and Inertia lines. See the charts on pages 4 and 5 for availability by colorway in Square Edge, glued-down tiles. For a glueless installation, specify Interlocking or the unique UnderLock™ profile.

12 Standard Speckled

729 Thicket CB
730 Timberline
731 Altitude CG
732 Tundra WG
733 Molten B
734 Hydrate
741 Boardwalk CB
742 Plaza
743 Muddy Waters WG
744 Nomad
745 Mohavi WB
746 Galaxy B

22 Solid Colors* (also available for replay)

148 Paprika
18 Navy Blue
38 Pewter CG
40 Black B
70 Bluest
55 Silver Grey WG
63 Burnt Umber B
80 Fawn CB
20 Charcoal WG
29 Moon Rock WG
46 Empire Green
49 Beige WB
58 Windsor Blue
59 Heather Green
86 Hunter Green
134 Gold Rush
45 Sandalwood WB
48 Grey WG
61 Brick
143 Marine
144 Blueprint
142 Aquatic

*Other solid colors available by special request. For available colors, reference color palettes A and B in the Johnsonite Story.

We've identified Color Foundations™ neutrals in the following way: WB (warm beige), CB (cool beige), WG (warm grey), CG (cool grey), B (black), W (white)
Speciles shown actual size in Hammered texture.
TRIUMPH AND INERTIA CUSTOMIZED.

If you don’t see a colorway that meets your needs, we can create it. Start by choosing a field color from Johnsonite’s color palettes A and B. Then, add one, two or three chip colors from the same collection and your custom color design is complete.

Take advantage of Johnsonite’s Interactive Viewers to create and preview your own Custom Solid and Custom Speckled or Prima™ Marbleized and Olio™ designs to match school or corporate colors or other elements in the environment.

For details or a virtual tour of our Custom Program to create your own color combinations, visit johnsonite.com.

### Triumph and Inertia

**UnderLock™**

**A PORTABLE PROFILE FOR TRIUMPH AND INERTIA.**

A clever locking – and unlocking – installation system makes UnderLock an ideal solution in many sports and multi-functional applications where Triumph or Inertia flooring lines are specified. Requiring no adhesives, tiles with the UnderLock profile simply fit together, almost like a puzzle, making them totally portable, yet suitable for both temporary and permanent installations.

Never before has installation been such a snap. In fact, anyone can put UnderLock tiles together easily – even over uncured concrete slabs. Changing out damaged tiles is also a breeze. For a more seamless finished appearance, choose darker colors for their high seam-hiding ability. Or, consider creating a checkerboard or geometric design when selecting colors in the lighter range.

### HOW TO ORDER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style #/Name</th>
<th>Field Color</th>
<th>Chip Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>729 Thicket</td>
<td>80 Fawn</td>
<td>29 Moon Rock, 49 Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Timberline</td>
<td>59 Heather Green</td>
<td>22 Pearl, 86 Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Altitude</td>
<td>38 Pewter</td>
<td>21 Platinum, 48 Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Tundra</td>
<td>20 Charcoal</td>
<td>38 Pewter, 40 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Molten</td>
<td>40 Black</td>
<td>38 Pewter, 48 Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Hydrate</td>
<td>58 Windsor Blue</td>
<td>18 Navy Blue, 21 Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Boardwalk</td>
<td>22 Pearl</td>
<td>05 Stone, 29 Moon Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Plaza</td>
<td>18 Navy Blue</td>
<td>21 Platinum, 58 Windsor Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Muddy Waters</td>
<td>29 Moon Rock</td>
<td>55 Silver Grey, 63 Burnt Umber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Nomad</td>
<td>86 Hunter Green</td>
<td>22 Pearl, 59 Heather Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Mohave</td>
<td>49 Beige</td>
<td>34 Almond, 80 Fawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Galaxy</td>
<td>63 Burnt Umber</td>
<td>29 Moon Rock, 49 Beige</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: While Triumph in Square Edge or Interlocking tiles can be applied where skates or spikes are used, we do not recommend Triumph UnderLock in these applications.
Replay® Reaction® and Fusion™

A winning solution for many applications, Replay is resistant to golf spikes, ice skate blades, barbells, baseball cleats and more. What sets it apart is that it’s molded from recycled rubber tires, making it a more economical, environmentally conscious solution that doesn’t compromise on performance.

Replay is remarkably impact resistant, capable of absorbing shock on bones and backs as well as noise from foot traffic and rolling equipment in high-traffic areas. Easy to install and easy to maintain, Replay has a lightly textured surface and is available in Interlocking tiles for loose-lay applications, square tiles for permanent placement or rolls for more seamless installations.

APPLICATIONS
- ice rinks
- weight rooms
- fitness centers
- aerobic and workout rooms
- golf course facilities
- ski areas
- dressing and locker rooms
- pro shops

Please note: Specify 3/8” Replay for skate blades, shoe spikes and free weight areas.

SPECIFICATIONS
Meets or exceeds the following ASTM tests:
- D-2047 Slip Resistance
- ADA Slip Resistance Recommendations of 0.6 for flat surfaces and 0.8 for ramps

Performance results for the following ASTM tests:
- D-2240 Hardness: 78-Shore A
- F-970 Static Load Limit: 0.0% residual indentation at 250-lb load
- D-3389 Abrasion: <1.0 gram/1000 cycles

HOW TO ORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
<th>3/8”</th>
<th>1/2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square Edge Tile</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlocking Tiles</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls</td>
<td>Fusion</td>
<td>STD 75’</td>
<td>STD 50’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction</td>
<td>STD 75’</td>
<td>STD 50’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check local building codes about use of products made from recycled tire materials.

Please note: Replay is deemed to be a “spike- and skate-resistant” Multi-functional and Sports Flooring solution for areas that require both performance and suitability for a particular purpose. Free-weight areas where heavy, sharply shaped equipment is dropped, such as hockey changing areas, pivot areas in golf shops, entrances to ice rinks and hallways to playing areas, may show accelerated wear when used or trafficked with sharp equipment.
STANDARD REACTION COLORWAYS

* six standard colorways with 22 Decorative Solid Color tiles (see page 6) to use as accents or borders

STANDARD FUSION COLORWAYS

* seven standard colorways with 22 Decorative Solid Color tiles (see page 6) to use as accents or borders

CUSTOM REACTION AND FUSION COLORWAYS

Design online with the Reaction and Fusion Interactive Viewers at johnsonite.com.

16 CUSTOM REACTION CHIPS

Aqua  Blue  Brown  Buff  Grey  Orange

Purple  Terra  Yellow  Tan  Bright Red  Green

Bright Blue  Egg Shell  Burnt Yellow  Bright Green

18 CUSTOM FUSION CHIPS

06 Diablo Red  21 Platinum  38 Pewter  45 Sandalwood  46 Empire Green  48 Grey

58 Windsor Blue  62 Tangerine Tango  64 Keylime  71 Storm Cloud  74 Iris  75 Lemon

134 Gold Rush  140 Carrot  141 Lipstick  142 Aquatic  143 Marine  144 Blueprint

1. Select one, two or three chip colors from the left
2. Choose how much of each color you’d prefer
3. Choose from Square Edge tiles, Interlocking tiles or Rolls
4. Choose a thickness

* A sample will be sent for your color approval.
Safety Stride® solid vinyl flooring system

Wherever there’s water, there’s a greater danger of people losing their footing, sometimes even slipping and falling. In today’s society, costly slip/fall litigation can be the next step. Safety Stride is a specially designed homogeneous vinyl flooring solution that can better protect the people using the space. At the same time, it helps protect facility owners by reducing the potential for slips/falls in the first place.

Safety Stride has a patented pyramid-and-duct pattern to keep low-volume spills below foot level where they are less likely to cause a problem. With proper installation, the ducts can also direct high-volume spills toward drains to help restore slip-resistance quickly. Safety Stride absorbs more noise, resists many chemicals and is comfortable underfoot, making it a high-performance solution for pool and spa decks, locker rooms, retail spaces, restaurants and many other applications.

Choose from a wide range of three-dimensional color designs, each capable of creating a unique, two-tone, visual effect. Then, finish your space design with our complete system of flooring solutions for adjacent areas as well as coordinating wall base, transitions and other finishing accessories. For available colors, see color palette A in the Johnsonite Story.

Note: Safety Stride is not skate- or spike-resistant.
*Check local codes for using raised profile designs in commercial kitchens and food preparation areas.

SAFETY STRIDE ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SST-XX-A</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Safety Stride to floor. Tapered reducer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST-XX-B</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Safety Stride to 1/8” material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST-XX-C</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Safety Stride to 1/4” or 5/16” material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-XX Wall Base</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Sanitary Wall Base for Safety Stride.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COORDINATING JOHNSONITE COLORS AND COLOR FOUNDATIONS™

The Johnsonite system of flooring and accessory items coordinates color as well as design elements. Finishing borders and accessories in more than 140 colors can tie the whole design together. And we guarantee you’ll always have neutrals that coordinate across our entire system with Color Foundations, six neutral palettes that coordinate across product lines.
From start to finish, Johnsonite has the elements you need, all available in ColorMatch® colors for easy coordination across the line. The system makes it easy to tie the entire space together, right down to the last detail. Finishing accessories include wall base, stair treads, reducers, transitions, chair rails and corner guards.

**FINISHING BORDERS**

Johnsonite offers a wide variety of finishing borders to complete your design. Consider rePLACE®, a wall base that’s hung on a track for a more modular design. Bring in the rich look of natural materials without the expense with Millwork® or Wall Art™. And ask about Perceptions™, TightLock® or Traditional wall base – with something for every interior space design.

**WHEELED TRAFFIC TRANSITIONS**

Johnsonite ADA-compliant Wheeled Traffic Transitions can eliminate abrupt changes between flooring surfaces of varying heights. They can help reduce slip/fall accidents by providing safer, easier passage for wheeled, ambulatory and pedestrian traffic.

**ADHESIVES**

Johnsonite’s Multi-functional and Sports Flooring installs with environmentally friendly and easy-to-use, one-part acrylic latex #965 Flooring and Tread Adhesive or #975 Two-Part Urethane Adhesive. See Johnsonite’s Installation and Maintenance Instructions for details.

---

**INTERLOCKING TRANSITION FOR REPLAY®**

At Johnsonite, nothing is left to chance. Our Interlocking Transitions are specially designed to complete a space whenever Interlocking tiles are specified.